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MESSAGE

Pastor’s Message
Christ is risen from the dead!

Rev. Fr. Armash Baghdasarian 
Assistant Pastor

With hearts and faces of our radiant joy, dear brothers, and sisters, we once again celebrated the 
Divine Resurrection - the miracle of miracles of our Christian faith - and the greatest event in all of his-
tory. The Resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is simultaneously a historical event and an 
extraordinary miracle. As an event, it occurred in history, certified by men in the same way as other his-
torical events. As a miracle, it remains beyond time and space, and for us beyond our comprehension. It 
is explicitly a miracle, and therefore, naturally inexplicable. For this reason, the Armenian Church does 
not seek to explain our Lord`s Resurrection; the Armenian Church merely proclaims it in faith. Such 
metaphysical acts of God cannot be scientifically researched by man. Rather, they must be venerated 
in faith by all. 

The Resurrection of Christ as a miracle, is not only a historical event, but something which we live 
every day.  In more recent times as in the time of the Apostles, numerous people preferred to die rather 
than to deny their Lord`s Resurrection.  The Gospel’s proclamation that Christ rose, affirms the faith 
of the Apostles, the martyrs, and the righteous.  It justifies all their struggles even the blood which they 
shed for the mysteries of the faith. The Apostles knew that their Lord had risen.

We, children of the Armenian Church, have also been witnesses since time immemorial of the Res-
urrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ.  Our emphasis of his Resurrection is evident in the fact that our 
crosses, whether on our necklace, on our church altars, on our sanctuaries’ domes, or held in the hands 
of our priests, bear the symbol of the Resurrection of our Lord from the dead, with its radiance and 
beauty.  The Armenian people have passed through history and given everything they had in defense of 
their deep-rooted Christian faith.  The Battle of Avarayr is proof of this steadfast devotion. Our prayers, 
our sharagans (hymns, շարականներ), our architecture, our manuscripts, and our unshakeable faith, 
even throughout the period of the Armenian Genocide, has sustained us and propelled us to never for-
get or abandon our risen Lord!

The Armenian Apostolic and Orthodox Church has gloriously proclaimed throughout our history, 
and does so on this day too, “Christ is risen from the dead. Blessed is the Resurrection of Christ! Krisdos 
Haryav ee Merelots. Orhnial eh Harootyoonin Krisdosee!” (Քրիստոս Յարեաւ ի Մեռելոց. Օրհնեալ է 
Յարութիւնն Քրիստոսի)։
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MESSAGE

Parish Council Message

I am privileged to have the opportunity to greet you on behalf of St. John Parish Coun-
cil.  We all are so truly blessed to be part of such a special community, and as one of your 
representatives I feel compelled to recognize the uniqueness of St. John’s.  As we come to 
grips with the fact that this horrible pandemic and all its impact crosses its one-year mark, 
let us find comfort in a more important fact; our faith perseveres, and the celebration of 
the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ continues.  

Our sanctuary has always been filled with the Holy Spirit and now we welcome more 
and more parishioners each Sunday.  The celebration of Holy Badarak continues to be 
made available via livestream, and we are thankful to all that have made that a reality.  
We share in great anticipation for a flourishing congregation in our pews in the coming 
months.

Given the pandemic circumstances, the Diocese provided leniency to parishes to hold 
their assemblies until later in the year, however, St. John chose to hold protocol. As a 
result, on February 28, we held our Annual Parish Assembly in what was a first of its 
kind on many levels.  Facing challenges with social distancing and government mandated 
capacity restrictions, an Assembly Committee was formed. Focusing on the objectives to 
approve the budget and election of officers, the committee’s attention also involved ensur-
ing efficient logistics in an inclusive, safe format. We selected a Zoom meeting whereby all 
parishioners would be given the opportunity to participate in a virtual format. By employ-
ing a voting program tested out by the Diocese, we would confirm the ballots for Parish 
Council, Auditing Committee and Nominating Committee members.  

We opened the Zoom thirty minutes prior to the start of the assembly, which welcomed 
a social period to parishioners that hadn’t seen one another for an extended period of 
time.  Everyone was elated! The meeting was opened with a quorum, and many more 
participants joined as the initial agenda items were approved by a polling on Zoom. Roll 
call was conducted in order to establish the number of eligible voters (Stewards of Re-
cord) that would receive ballots. The voting platform, Election Buddy, was described and 
administered by a young new Steward of the Church, Zaven Dadian. Ballots were sent to 
each confirmed, eligible member’s chosen method: text, or email. During the time allotted 
for voting, Armenian music was played over Zoom and some parishioners even danced! 
Less than a handful required troubleshooting, and the virtual election process concluded 
without a hitch. Congratulations to all!  (Election results appear on the right.)  

Our pastors’ reports were included in the Annual Report, and they offered to field any questions. Hayr Aren expressed his 
gratitude to this community, witnessing the compassionate actions from the very first days of this pandemic. Der Armash fol-
lowed with his appreciation to everyone in a very tough year, and the efforts behind the scenes in keeping our doors open if not 
physically, at least spiritually. The meeting continued with the Chairman of the Day going through the Annual Report, and with 
representatives from each auxiliary group on hand, opened the floor for questions. The Budget was then presented, discussed, 
and passed by majority. In the final part of the agenda, prayers for the deceased were offered as Der Armash recognized the 
name of each departed soul.  Hayr Aren offered the benediction, and subsequently, a motion to adjourn was made to conclude 
the Assembly. Although the meeting was virtual, the assembly ran the same as if we were all in St John’s main hall together.

To all that we have had to adapt, there have been many positive aspects in finding new ways to do routine things. Involving 
so many during periods of extreme isolation, reaching out with basics to those in need of so much, and delivering God’s gift to 
any wishing to receive, is what we do as Christians. As a member of this great community, I feel so much pride in the human 
determination exhibited to overcome no matter the obstacle.   

Virtual Parish Assembly

ELECTION RESULTS

Chairperson of the Day:  
Jim Stamboulian
Secretary of the Day:  
Charlene Apigian

Parish Council:  
Richard Apkarian, Jr 
Marilyn Boladian 
Sarkis Sako Ghazarian 
Kim Terzian 
Bob Simonian

Alternates: 
Matthew Mardigian 
Lora Kazanjian

Auditing Committee:  
Nicholas Boyadjian

Nominating Committee:  
Anne Marie Ameriguian 
Edith Baise
Yerchanig Joy Callan 
Peter Egigian 
Laura Lucasian

Prayerfully,
Marilyn Boladian 
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CHURCH NEWS

“What Does the Armenian Church Mean to You?”
reflections of sunday school students

Preschool; Age 4
The children in preschool col-
lectively answered the ques-
tion. Leyton Atikian, Jacob Si-
gal, Christian Kanasty, Charlie 
Frassetto, and Hudson Fras-
setto:

I think, love.  

Friends and family. 

Fun.

Shepherd and sheep.  

In preschool a game we play 
is Shepherd and Sheep.  They 
are the sheep, and I (Sara An-
donian, teacher) am the shep-
herd.  They get lost, I find them. 
I believe they understand that 
God is the true shepherd - or 
at least I hope they do!  We are 
still working on that!

Kindergarten 
Madeline Mardigian, age 5 
“Church means everything. 
Like family and friends.”

Hendrix Seranian, age 6
“I like doing the prayers and 
there is good food.”

Anya Bell, age 5 ½ 
“The Armenian Church means 
love.”

1st Grade: 
Alexander Kanasty, age 7 
“What it means to me is that 
I’m with every person in my 
family even if they’re dead.”

Isabella Yessian, age 6
“Being closer to God and Jesus."

2nd Grade:
Ruby Gale; age 7
“It’s important because we 
get to learn about Jesus, go to 
church and be with our friends. 
We also get to learn about being 
Armenian.”

Sona Bell, age 8
“The Armenian Church means 
that everyone has a safe place 
to go and that no one is alone.”

Sosi Callan, age 8
“It means Sunday School and 
Jesus and listening to Mommy 
sing in the choir.” 

4th Grade
Garo Asadoorian, age 9
“Being part of a Holy Family.”

Noah Matoian, age 9
“The Armenian Church is part 
of my heart.”

5th Grade
Lorin Dakessian, age 10 
“The Armenian Church means 
that I get closer to my religion.  
It’s a way to sing church songs 
that have been a part of our 
history. I also like many of our 
traditions. One tradition I like 
is lighting a candle and saying 
a prayer when I go into church.”

Felix Yessian- 11 years old 
“The Armenian Church means 
loving is always the answer.” 

Christian Yessian 
“The Armenian Church is im-
portant to me because it helps 
me build a stronger faith and 
connection with God through 
the religious and spiritual 
teachings. I get a stronger con-
nection and fellowship to the 
church through Sunday school 
with cousins, friends, and class-
mates. I have learned a great 
deal about Armenian culture 
and religion through Sunday 
school lessons as well.” 

Lucia Rose Kazarian- 10 years 
old 
“The Armenian Church means 
love, and feeling Jesus makes 
me feel safe and proud to be Ar-
menian.”

Annabelle Apoian - 10 years old
“The Armenian Church makes 
me feel like I am in God’s pres-
ence, which makes me happy to 
be there.  I get to see my Arme-
nian friends and teachers. I feel 
like I have a special bond with 
them like the special bond I 
have with God.”

Christopher and Vanessa 
Artinian - 11-year-old twins 
“For us, the Armenian Church is 
the only link we have to our her-
itage and the great Armenian 
history. The Armenian Church 
is the place where we feel that 
we are back in Armenia.” 

9th Grade
Gia Andonyan; Age 14
“To me, the Armenian Church 
is a place to be able to talk 
about and share my culture 
with people who are like me. It 
also serves as a place for me to 
share my faith with others. It is 
like a community to me.”

10th Grade
Leah Baharozian 
“The Armenian Church means 
family and a sense of unity for 
me.”

12th grade seniors
Allison Amboian 
“The Armenian Church means 
to me a sense of extended fam-
ily and community with a sec-
ond home that I can always re-
turn to throughout life.”  

Katherine Amboian 
“To me the Armenian Church is 
the backbone of our Armenian  
heritage. Without the church 
we would not be as strong as a 
community as we are today.” 

Isabelle Akarakcian, 17
“What the Armenian Church 
means to me is having a second 
home.  It makes me feel special 
and unique because we are a 
small community.”

The editorial committee asked everyone who reads the “Torchbearer” to share their views and opinions about the Arme-
nian Church. Here is a sample of some of those thoughts by our Sunday School students.
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CHURCH NEWS

Lisa Mardigian 
Contributor

ACYOA Lenten 
Rest Services and 

Fish Dinners

The Lenten Rest Services were at 5:00pm followed by an 
ACYOA Juniors fish dinner and lobster finale pick-up from 
5:30-6:30 P.M. We were pleased to have our Church School 
seniors do the Lenten readings and reflections and our 
ACYOA Juniors participate in the Rest Service. The ACYOA 
Juniors appreciate all the efforts of our church secretary, 
Anna Tokmajyan and church administrator, Paul Andonian 
for coordination of phone and on-line reservations.  Special 
thank you to Elizabeth Aprahamian, Carol Cholmakjian and 
Greg and Sandra Jamian for their generous monetary do-
nations. Lastly, the Juniors appreciate our clergy for their 
support and Armen Arslanian, Lisa Boyadjian, Marilyn Da-
dian, Maggie Kurdian, Susan Mardoyan, Kim Najarian, Tri-
cia Magee, Liz Oknayan and Hasmik Movsesian of The Farm 
Grill for their help in preparing, packaging and clean-up for 
the weekly carry-out dinners. The ACYOA Juniors are bless-
ed that the drive-through Lenten dinners were well support-
ed and over a $2500 profit was realized.

In early January, in lieu of College campus visits by Fr. 
Aren, Fr. Armash and Lisa Mardigian, we chose to send a 
College CARE package. Each beautiful red box contained: 
blessed water, diocesan calendar, prayer book, SJAC gai-
ter, deck of cards, pens, candy, toiletries, snacks, and oth-
er goodies. Nearly 60 care packages went out accompanied 
with a letter from our clergy and Lisa wishing them love and 
blessings for their winter semester. Also included was hand 
sanitizer donated by Jackie El-Chemmas and simit donated 
by Joy Callan. Special thanks to Fr. Armash for assembling 
and packaging all the boxes!! 

College Care 
Packages
Lisa Mardigian 
Contributor
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Children of Armenia Sponsorship Program (CASP) is a 
project which our Women’s Guild Central Council imple-
ments.  Our chapter sponsored two children this year. CASP 
was created to help children that where orphaned by the 
earthquake in 1988. They have since provided three healthy 
meals per day to over 240 children attending kindergarten 
five days a week.  Their mission is to help the most vulnera-
ble children in Armenia.  Unfortunately, more children have 
been orphaned because of the unjust attacks in Artsakh.  We 
hope to continue our support and expand our contributions 
through this organization in the future.  

We are continuing our monthly general body and exec-
utive board meetings in the Zoom format which enables us 
to see one another.  It is a close second to being together in 
person which we hope will be happening in the near future.  

The Armenian Christmas drive up luncheon took place 
under the direction of Jackie El-Chemmas which proved to 
be a most delightful bag full of lahmajoon, salad, simit, and 
a fruit and nut mix.  Lisa Mardigian along with her sisters 
Marilyn Dadian and Laura Mardigian donated the bags of 
fruit and nuts in their Aunt Almas’s memory.  Joy Callan 
donated the simit.  Jackie and her husband Faouzi prepared 
and donated the rest of the lunch in memory of her mother, 
Diramayr Virginia Melkonian.

Manoogian Manor Christmas visit organized by Elise Pa-
pazian took place on the 16th of January with Fr. Aren by 
her side.   Elise shared a few words about their visit.  ‘To-
day I walked into Manoogian Manor!  Over 1.5 years since I 
cleaned out dad’s belongings-he may have lived there but 11 
months, yet the memories bountiful & precious! The first of 
SJAC Women’s Guild visits of 2021-still pandemic restric-
tions in place, so only myself with the huge help of SJAC’s 
Fr. Aren, delivered homemade choreg (thank you Denise B.) 
along w/blessed holy water (thank you SJ clergy) fresh ap-
ples (thank you Lisa M.) & dried fruits (thank you Marilyn S. 
& SJAC Women’s Guild!) to all Manoogian Manor assisted 

living seniors in honor of Armenian Christmas. Fr. Armash 
was also helpful ‘behind the scenes’ warmed my heart that 
Hayr Soorp made the time in his ongoing busy schedule to 
join me.  Pretty cool that two “Priest’s Kids” are fulfilling 
a Godly mission!  I felt my daddy’s spirit, most especially 
when I paused outside ‘his’ bay window-smiling at his jol-
ly snowman …perfect! (Different winter scenes painted on 
each window by SJAC Sunday school senior class-thank you 
Roseann).”

Guild gatherings started this year’s presentations teach-
ing us about, Apple pie with a lattice crust, Mediation to Re-
boot, Soo Boreg, Cake Decorating, Table Setting and Eetch 
making.  If you have not watched, I encourage you to do so.  
Click on the link below and enjoy!  

Food and Wine Magazine February 2021 Issue featured 
an article based on our Yn. Roberta Kochakian’s Bourma 
recipe.  What a lovely tribute to Aunties who have passed 
down their family recipes.  They shared with the rest of the 
world that she has devoted much of her life to chronicling 
our traditional Armenian recipes and cooking techniques.  
We are so proud to be able to work with her side by side in 
our own church kitchen.  

The Armenia Mirror Spectator is featuring articles and 
recipes by Christine Vartanian Datian that will be coming 
from our Cookie Recipe Booklet and most recent cookbook 
Armenian Cuisine Preserving our Heritage.  So be on the 
lookout!  

Membership outreach phone calls have continued by our 
board and volunteers.  These calls have given us the oppor-
tunity to stay connected.  So much love and appreciation by 
our members.  There are many updates for our directory so 
many emails have gone out with updates.

Palm Sunday baking continued at home with much sup-
port from our members.  This is the unbelievable dedication 
that comes from the hearts of our talented members.  Proud 
to part of this group whose mission it is to provide the op-
portunity to take an active role in the life of our Church, to 
share fellowship while promoting the moral, spiritual, and 
material growth of our parish. 

Continuing the Social Work 
of the Body of Christ

Denise Boyagian 
Contributor
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CHURCH NEWS

By Greg Baise
Contributor

Men’s Society Continues 
its Dedicated Service

St John Armenian Church Men’s 
Society (MS SJAC) continues its out-
reach mission on many fronts. In 2021 
we prepared two curbside meals for our 
parishioners. On January 24, a Pot Pie 
lunch sold 96 meals. On February 6th 
afternoon, the MS SJAC were at World 
Medical Relief doing sorting of medi-
cal goods. Volunteers for this event in-
cluded MS SJAC along with members 
from our parish at large and of course, 
always present, our Fr Armash. And 
on February 14th. a “Poon Paregentan 
Dinner” (Բուն Բարեկենդան) start-
ing with fresh vegetable relishes, then 
“Kharpert Kufteh,” meat stuffed grape 
leaves, spinach pie, tepsi beoreg, lamb 
chop, rice pilaf, green beans, and des-
sert. We Served 85 dinners. Our next 
curbside is April 18th with “An Ar-
menian Dinner” braised lamb shanks 
and some great Armenian accompani-
ments. 

A new outreach program for the 
Men’s Society started in February as we 
decided to work with “The Motor City 
Mitten Mission” group, committing 
to prepare two meals a month for the 
next three months serving 90 to 100 
meals for the homeless each time. The 
MCMM Program came to our atten-
tion through SJAC parishioner, Harry 
Dulger and again, our Fr. Armash. This 
eastside program was initially brought 
to us due to the Plarn mats and pillows 
that are made from repurposing plastic 
bags. Our Women’s Guild is highly ac-
tive in this process. The MCMM meals 

program serves food seven days a week 
bringing meals to folks living on the 
streets across the city. The meals we 
prepare include a generously well-pre-
pared main course, plastic ware, nap-
kin, and a piece of dessert. The food 
and product costs for all six meals have 
been covered by several of members of 
our community.

A week before Holy Week and 
shortly before Passover a member of 
the Jewish community approached us 
to partner with them to receive and 
disperse over 600 canned and boxed 
foods to the needy. With the help from 
members of the Men’s Society and 
church staff food was dispersed to 20 
families and five different food pan-
tries before Easter. 

The Men’s Society would like to 
thank all those who have donated fi-
nancially and who supported us with 
food products. Theses donors are list-
ed in our Church News Letters month-
ly by activity. We would also like to 
thank Danny and Danielle Cristiano, 
George Saboonjian, Michael Boucher, 
Peter and Alice Argnian, Gary Melik-
ian, Glen Akarakcian, John Yavruian, 
Paul Andonian, Paul Yousoufian, Greg 
and Edith Baise, Ara Belian and others 
that help prepare and serve our past 
meals.  We are looking for some addi-
tional volunteers to help us assemble 
our Meals for April MCMM meal pro-
gram if you are interested, please call 
Paul at 313-310-3508.

Men's Society Continues on Pg. 10

On Holy Saturday, The Men’s Soci-
ety prepared 6 Easter Dinner baskets 
for Armenian families that could use 
the extra support. The Easter Baskets 
were funded by the Edward Korkoian 
family and consisted of: glazed ham, 
Armenian potato salad, tossed green 
salad, tourshi, rice pilaf, peas and car-
rots, zucchini in tomato sauce, pita 
bread, two fruit pies, a case of bottled 
water, Easter eggs, fresh pineapple, 
and Easter candy. We would like to 
thank George Saboonjian and Paul 
Yousoufian for all their hard work in 
shopping, preparation, and assembling 
the baskets. 

Easter Dinner 
Baskets
By Lisa Mardigian
Contributor
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Arts of Armenia Lent

On March 6th and March 27th, a special one-hour Lenten 
Session of virtual Arts of Armenia was offered to children 
ages 8–13-year-olds.  The first class was themed Lenten 
foods. A supply and recipe sheet were emailed to our parents 
so they could prepare for class. Twenty-one children along 
with our clergy, Deacon Rubik and the cooking instructors 

Yes, it is quite unusual to start an article at the middle 
but these days we are all subjugated to unusual conditions 
by the ruthless pandemic known as COVID-19. Do not look 
for Part 1 in this article; it does not exist, other than a short 
description and electronic direction. 

To start, think about a question that begins with “Where 
were you on the day that …?” and ends with a major event like 
a glorious accomplishment (for example, Man’s First Lunar 
Landing) or an ignominious tragedy (like the assassination 
of President Kennedy). But a second and more important 
question would be: “So what?” or “How did that affect you?”.

So where were you on February 29, 2020? If you are a 
member or friend of St. John Armenian Church of Greater 
Detroit, Michigan, you most likely were attending the 25th 
Annual Fr. Diran and Yn. Rosalie Papazian Parish Retreat. 
Regardless of your presence there, little did you or anybody 
else in the whole world know or suspect the greatest calam-
ity about to befall mankind in the past century. A pandemic 
that would disrupt life around the globe, far too many sick-
ened, killing more than two million people, young and old 
and affecting all nations, rich and poor.

An unprecedented social and economic paralysis befell 
the entire world: businesses were shut down, schools and 
shops were closed, air and land travel cancelled. Interna-
tional borders were closed, attendance in church functions 
were restricted, and social isolation became a 'new normal'.

Holding a traditional all-day church retreat under such 
conditions could not be ventured. Instead, a 3-hour session 
was organized. On the morning of March 20, 2021, the 26th 

Annual Fr. Diran and Yn. Rosalie Papazian Lenten Retreat 
was held virtually for the first time ever. The selected theme 
was “Embracing Isolation . . . Christ’s Way.”  Rev. Fr. Aren 
Jebejian, pastor, welcomed the around 60 attendees, some 
from several nearby states. This was followed by an opening 
prayer by the Primate of Eastern Diocese, His Grace Bish-
op Daniel Findikyan. Elise Papazian, organizing committee 
co-chair with Anne Marie Zallakian, made sure all partic-
ipants were prepared. Elise did the introductory remarks, 
reminding attendees to "keep in mind all the precious loved 
ones who now only remain in spirit." Fr. Aren introduced 
featured guest presenter Fr. Yeprem Kelegian and Fr. Ar-
mash Baghdasarian assistant pastor introduced Fr. Hratch 
Sargsyan.  Fr. Yeprem’s topic was titled “Christ is the Anti-
dote to our COVID Isolation” and Fr. Hratch’s “Lessons of 
Isolation: Learning from the Life of Our Saints.” After each 
presentation, a breakout session was held for questions and 
comments. 

The event was concluded with a special short prayer by 
Fr. Aren and a hymn sang by Dn. Roubik Mailian. By coin-
cidence, the retreat took place on the actual day of remem-
brance of St. Gregory the Illuminator’s Entry into the Khor 
Virab (Deep Pit or Dungeon) that marked the beginning of 
a 13-year period of imprisonment and total isolation. It is 
with Almighty God’s intervention that His believers, today 
as in the past, are sustained during such periods of isolation. 
Post-retreat feedback from many participants was over-
whelmingly positive, with many feeling the 'perfect divine 
timing'. In closing, heartfelt thanks go to the participating 
reverend clergy, to the organizing committee and to Paul 
Andonian and Edith Baise for their support in the successful 
coordination of the entire Zoom control and management.

26th Annual Rev. Fr. Diran and Yn. 
Rosalie Papazian Parish Retreat

Arsen Terjimanian
Contributor

Dolly Matoian and Denise Karakashian participated on 
March 6. Deacon Rubik opened our class with Hayr Mer 
followed by Dolly preparing lavash dough so it could rise. 
Fr. Armash gave a brief talk about Lenten foods and Denise 
Karakashian prepared Hummus with the class. 

The March 27th class featured a palm cross instruction-
al by Fr. Aren and an Easter Egg wreath demonstrated and 
taught by Talia Oknayan. The Arts of Armenia Lenten class-
es were well received and the Komitas choir looks forward to 
hosting a summer program.

Lisa Mardigian 
Contributor
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On Sunday, February 14, 2021, St. John hosted a special 
Baby Blessing by Zoom on the occasion of Dyarnuntarach (The 
Presentation of the Lord). Babies born within the last year, 
baptized or not baptized, were invited to participate. Each 
baby was gifted a “St. John’s Little Blessing” bib to wear for the 
event. Over 25 families zoomed in from near and as far Swit-
zerland, Italy, and France!! Very Rev. Fr. Aren Jebejian, Pastor, 
Der Armash Bagdasarian, assistant Pastor, and Deacon Rubik 
Mailian performed this traditional baby blessing service.

Blessing of Babies on the Occasion 
of The Feast of the Presentation of 
the Lord to the Temple

By Lisa Mardigian
Contributor

For 2021, we no longer will request dues payments of 
$25 to be considered a member of the St. John Armenian 
Church Men’s Society. Instead, we will first be asking that 
you provide a simple confirmation that you would like to be 
considered as an active member of the Men’s Society. This 
response will be used for purposes of meeting invitations, 
volunteer event notification and requests, and general infor-
mational purposes. Beyond that, we will ask for those mem-
bers who would like to be considered as active members of 
the Men’s Society to consider making an annual stewardship 
gift to the Men’s Society in a sum of their choosing. Like the 
Church Stewardship program, there is no minimum or max-
imum amount requested. For those that already have paid 
the $25, you may also gift beyond that amount if you choose. 
The names of the stewards and the amount of their dona-
tions will be kept strictly confidential between our Men's 
Society Treasurer and Chairman. We will only be reporting 
the total number of stewards and total amount donated for 
reporting and accounting purposes. The main reason we are 
looking to change this is to get a better sense of our active 
membership from year to year. Additionally, we believe that 
paying “dues” is not the best way of accomplishing this goal 
or recognizing the many ways that people can contribute to 
the Men’s Society of St. John Armenian Church. Through 
these ongoing works of the Men’s Society, we will continue 
in the building of the body of Christ.

Men's Society
Continued from page 8

As a thank you to the Oakland County Health Department 
on Tuesday, April 7th The Men’s Society prepared 78 lunches 
for their nurses and staff providing vaccines at the Southfield 
Pavilion. The meals were sponsored by George Saboonjian and 
Natalie and Steve Hagopian.

Lunch consisted of a fresh pineapple wedge, a tossed green 
salad, paysanne quiche, steamed asparagus in a balsamic vinai-
grette, chocolate brownie, and bottled water.

We would like to thank  Father Armash for leading the team 
and delivering the lunches, as well as Alice and Peter Argnian, 
Michael Bouche, Danny Cristiano, Gary Melikian, George Sa-
boonjian, and Paul Yousoufian for putting the meals together.

Thanking Oakland Count Health Department
By Lisa Mardigian
Contributor
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Fr. Garabed Kochakian
Contributor

 
From the Gospel of Luke (2:29-

32) comes the central message of this 
Dominical Feast of Christ. Lord now 
let your servant depart in peace, ac-
cording to Your word, for my eyes 
have seen Your Salvation, which You 
have prepared in the presence of all 
people; a Light for the revelation to 
the Gentiles and for the Glory of your 
people Israel [the chosen ones]

Forty days after Christ was born, He 
was presented to God in the Temple of 
Jerusalem according to the Judaic law 
and tradition. This event also called the 
Feast of Light, is remembered in the 
Armenian Church on the 14th of Feb-
ruary.

Our Lord, a newly born child,  is 
presented by his parents, Mary His 
mother and Joseph His earthly fa-
ther in what the Church names as the 
Presentation "The Feast on the 40th 
Day, the coming of Christ to the Tem-
ple,  Տօն քառասնօրեայ գալստեանն 
Քրիստոսի ի Տաճարն. And, this partic-
ular year 2021, it falls on the Sunday of 
Good Living Poon Paregentan

Saint Simeon, the elder High Priest 
of the Temple and a Prophetess, the 
eighty-four year old widow named 
Anna, the daughter of Phanuel, of the 
tribe of Asher along with Simeon was 
waiting for the redemption of Jerusa-
lem. This familiar Mosaic Icon in our 
holy sanctuary clearly captures this 
awesome event that brings to a close 
the Liturgical celebration of the Lord's 
Birth and Baptism on January 6th. Im-
mediately the main figures in the fore-
front, St. Mary and St. Simeon prayer-
fully and lovingly gaze upon the Infant 
Messiah.  Mary and Joseph her hus-
band both approach the Elder Simeon 

whose outstretched arms eagerly reach 
for the long awaited Messiah. Saint 
Joseph as a symbol of gratitude offers 
two turtledoves to give to the Temple 
as was customary; an act of thanks-
giving. Holding a white towel Simeon 
can hardly wait to embrace his Sav-
iour. The towel is a future sign that will 
shroud the body of the Lord at the time 
of His burial, and the Temple itself  is 
understood as the symbol of His Tomb.

The architecture dominates this 
icon with the arched canopy support-
ed by columns echoing the grandeur of 
the Temple in Jerusalem. It also sig-
nifies that this event occurred indoors 
Central to the placement of all the fig-
ures is an altar which represents God's 
presence in His Holy Temple.  The red 
curtain  partially drawn, allows the 
light from within to shine forth over 
the world; and that God is ever pres-
ent in every circumstance. This light, 
which both the priest Simeon and the 
Prophetess Anna behold, is none other 
than the Light of the Creator beaming 
forth from Christ Child, the Light to 
Enlighten the Gentiles, and the Glory 
of Your Chosen People [Israel].

This symbol of light is still used in 
the ritual celebration of the Armenian 
Church during this great feast in Feb-
ruary. Just as Simeon received Christ, 
the Light of the World, the faithful also 
receive Him, as they are given lighted 
candles at the conclusion of the Divine 
Liturgy to take to their own homes. 
And, the burning glow of God with us 
reminds us, as it did Saint Simeon that 
we continue to behold God's Eternal 
Light in Christ whose never ceasing 
rays shine upon us day and night, and 
guides us in our daily walk of faith, hope 
and love for Him,  and for each other as 
we the children of light celebrate Him 
in our midst always singing…

Behold the Light of God : 
The Presentation of Our Lord to the Temple

Christ the king of glory comes 
this day to be presented. He ful-
fills the law by His coming on the 
fortieth day. This the Prophet 
Isaiah aforetime did prophesy 
of God, for the aged one dwelt in 
the Temple and did not see death 
until he saw the Anointed. There 
was a cry for His coming and a 
fearful thunder; The Lord of the 
Temple, Christ, had come to be 
presented.  
 
(A hymn from the Divine Liturgy for 
the Feast of The Presentation.)
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The Armenian Church calls the final week of Christ’s life 
on earth Great Week or Holy Week (Avak Shapat).  
During this time, we share in His teachings, His suffering, 
His death, and His resurrection.

Holy Monday is dedicated to the creation of Heav-
en and Earth, the foundation for Christ’s Second Creation.  
Christ condemns the fig tree that did not bear fruit (as Isra-
el failed to bring forth the fruits of repentance) and teaches 
that faith can have the strength to move mountains, over-
coming despair and even death.

The parable of the Wise and Foolish Maidens (Matthew 
25:1-13) is the focus of Holy Tuesday. Ten maidens waited 
for their bridegroom (in the custom of that time and place, 
the bridegroom would fetch the bride from her parents’ 
home to bring her to his own). Five of the women foolishly 
took their lamps with no extra oil and when the bridegroom 
was delayed, could not go out and meet him. The wise maid-
ens went prepared and joined him in the marriage feast. 
Similarly, we must pray and wait, in a state of perpetual 
preparation to receive Christ.

In the reading for Holy Wednesday (Matthew 26:6-13), 
a fallen woman anoints Christ with costly oil and kisses his 
feet. The apostles chastise her for wasting oil that could have 
been sold to help the poor, but Christ defends her action, 
perceiving her deed as one of devotion, and knowing that 
this anointing anticipates His upcoming death and burial.

The morning liturgy service on Holy Thursday marks 
the institution of the New Covenant: Holy Communion, 
which Christ established at the Last Supper. During a Pass-
over meal, Christ broke and distributed unleavened bread 
and shared the wine with His apostles, identifying these 
as elements His Body and Blood. Through this sacrament, 
mankind participates in the Kingdom of God.

Another episode at the Last Supper is recalled during 
the evening service on Holy Thursday. “The Washing of the 
Feet” ceremony commemorates how Christ washed the feet 
of His apostles, setting an example of humility and love. The 
priest, in turn, washes the feet of twelve church members, 
usually young men.

On Holy Thursday, an all-night vigil is kept in memory of 
the last sleepless night of our Lord on earth.  This service is 
called Khavaroom (Darkness). Before He was arrested, Je-
sus prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane and endured in sol-
itude the agony of His impending death. Six sets of laments 
are chanted, each followed by a Gospel reading depicting 
Christ’s betrayal, imprisonment, torture, trial, sentence, and 
crucifixion. Twelve lit candles, 11 white and 1 black (repre-
senting Judas), are extinguished in pairs.

Holy Friday is the most solemn and sad day of the 
Christian calendar. The Crucifixion Service, usually held at 
midday, recalls the suffering, execution, and death of our 
Lord, memorialized amid readings from the psalms. In the 
evening, a white tomb is placed in the chancel of the church 
for the Entombment or Burial Service. The tomb is adorned 
with flowers and during the service is taken in procession 
around the church. As the faithful leave the church they ap-
proach the tomb, kiss the Gospel book, and take a flower in 
remembrance.

On Holy Saturday, also known as the Easter Vigil, the 
mystery of salvation in the Resurrection of Christ is cele-
brated.  The church is dark, its lights are dim. Then the great 
verses from Isaiah 60 are read: “Arise, shine; for your light 
has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you”-at 
which point the lights are suddenly turned on. The dramatic, 
joyful candle-lighting ceremony is called Jrakalouytz.

Finally, Easter Sunday celebrates the joy of the Res-
urrection and the promise of salvation for all humanity. Ar-
menian Christians around the world exchange the Easter 
greeting: Krisdos haryav ee merelotz! Orhnyal eh harooti-
unun Krisdosee! Christ is risen from the dead! Blessed is the 
resurrection of Christ!

Easter Sunday is followed by a period of 40 days, during 
which time there are no saints’ days or fasting days. This pe-
riod, dedicated to the glory of Christ’s Resurrection and to 
the 40 days He spent on earth after His Resurrection, leads 
up to Ascension Day, commemorating our Lord’s entry into 
heaven.

Holy Week: A Prelude to Easter
From the Diocesan Website
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The Armenian Church is the birthplace of my soul.
Like a vast grotto it is simple and profound, dark and light – 
With its hospitable court, ample tribune, and hushed altar
Standing in the distance as though it were a ship afloat.

The Armenian Church I see with my eyes closed.
I breathe and hear her through the clouds on incense
Which rise towards the feet of the infant Jesus
And through the fervent prayers vibrating its walls

The Armenian Church is the mighty fortress of my forefathers’ faith.
Raised by them from the earth stone by stone
And descended from heaven, a dew drop and a cloud at a time.
In it they unfolded themselves peacefully and humbly.

The Armenian Church is a great embroidered tapestry
Behind which the Lord descends into the chalice, and
Before which all my people stand with bowed heads
To commune with the past through life-giving bread and wine.

The Armenian Church is a peaceful haven across turbulent seas.
It is fire and light in the cold of night;
It is shady forest in the scorching midday sun
Where lilies bloom by the River of Hymns

The Armenian Church, beneath every stone in her floor
Holds a secret passage leading up to heaven
The Armenian Church is the shining armor of the Armenian’s  
soul and body.
Her crosses rise to protect her;
Her bells ring forth and her song is always Victory

The Armenian Church
Vahan Tekeyan | Contributor

Եկեղեցին Հայկական, ծննդավայրն է հոգւոյս,
Ինչպես քարայր մ’ընդարձակ, պարզ ու խորհուրդ, մութ ու լոյս,
Իր գաւիթովն հիւրընկալ, իր լայն բեմով, ու հեռուն,
Կանգնած իր լուռ խորհանով, որ կարծես նաւ մ’է ծըփուն…

Եկեղեցին Հայկական, ես աչքըս գոց կը տեսնեմ,
Ու կը շնչեմ, կը լսեմ՝ իր Յիսուսով մանկադէմ,
Իր սեղանէն մխացող, գուլայ – գուլայ խունկերով,
Եւ իր պատերը ցնցող աղօթքներով ալեխռով…

Եկեղեցին Հայկական բարձըր բե՛րդն է հաւատքին
Իմ պապերուս` որ հողէն զայն քար առ ար հանեցին
Եւ երկինքէն իջուցին զայն ցօղ առ ցօղ , ամպ առ ամպ
Ու թաղուեցան անոր մէջ հանդարտութեամբ, հեզութեամբ…

Եկեղեցին Հայկական մեծ վարագոյր մ’ը բանուած,
Որուն ետեւ, սըկիհին մէջ, կ’իջնէ ի՛նքը Աստուած,
Որուն առջեւ՝ գլխահարկ կու գայ իմ ազգըս ամբողջ
Հաղորուիլ անցեալին հաց ու գինւով կենսառողջ:

Եկեղեցին Հայկական՝ ծովուն դիմաց ալեկոծ
Նաւահանգիստ մ’է խաղաղ, ցուրտ գիշերին՝ հուր ու բոց,
Ու տռփակէզ ցերեկին անտառ մըն է ստուերոտ՝
Ուր շուշաններ կը ծաղկին Շարականի գետին մօտ:

Եկեղեցին Հայկական մէն մի քարին տակ գետնի
Դէպի երկինք բարձրացող գաղտնի ճամբայ մը ունի.
Եկեղեցին Հայկական հայ հոգիին եւ մարմնոյն
Զըրահանդերձ է փայլուն՝ մինչ իր խաչերն են դաշոյն
Եւ զանգակներն են բոմբի՛ւն, եւ երգերն է միշտ յաղթութիւն…
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About the Prayer of Manasseh
Fr. Garabed Kochakian
Contributor

In the Old Testament Book of 
Chronicles, Manasseh is described as 
a most idolatrous of leaders. He was 
captured by the Assyrians, but then he 
prayed for mercy and turned from his 
idolatry, recognizing that there is only 
ONE TRUE GOD who never ceases to 
love us, and Manasseh repented. From 
the 5th c. this Prayer been a part of the 
Armenian version of the Holy Bible 
and has become a canonical prayer 
used during the Great Lenten season 
as part of the Sun Rise Service/Are-
vakal (Արեւագալ).

Who was Manasseh? He was a 
young boy of only twelve years who 
became a king in Jerusalem after the 
death of his most devout father King, 
Hezekiah. For 55 years - from the time 
of his youth, he made many mistakes 
in his life and did evil, sinned in every 
way like a child of the world - much 
like young people and adults today are 
prone to do. Like Adam, Eve, the Prod-
igal Son, he ran from God. And telling 
his own people/the Jews, it was okay to 
live a crude lifestyle; seeking to make 
the world their paradise, and forget-
ting the God of their fathers, THE ONE 
TRUE GOD. He too ran away from 
God. The LORD spoke to him, and to 
his people – saying REPENT and own 
up to their sins but still they wouldn’t 
listen. As a result, the king of Assyria 
captured Manasseh and carried him off 
to Babylon where he suffered and tast-
ed the result of his sins. In pain, he re-
alized where he went wrong in his life 
and asked the LORD his God, with hu-

mility for forgiveness; something that 
so few of us might experience…when 
hitting rock bottom.

Manasseh repented, realized that 
the LORD indeed was his God and 
loved him. In the end, God restored 
him again to the honor of his monar-
chy in Jerusalem – to be King again. 
Manasseh removed the false idols off 
all the altars and brought sacrifices of 
peace and offerings of loving thanks- 
commanding then his people to serve 
the LORD, the One True God of Israel.

Manasseh’s story once again re-
minds us of the need to turn our lives 
around toward God, Our Loving Father 
who is always waiting for anyone who 
falls to bottomless pit of sin; ready to 
take back all those who run away from 
his home, Adam, Eve, the Prodigal Son, 
the Resentful Son, and the dishonest 
Steward. I have mentioned in speaking 
about the prodigal son, that I too ran 
away from home for 6 hours. Why? I 
wanted to know that I was loved by my 
parents but was too blind - like young 
children are - to see that it was there 
and ran. And like a child wanting at-
tention, I didn’t see it, so I took off. I 
was lucky; it only took me 6 hours to 
figure out, what I could have lost, un-
like it may take others, so much more 
to realize. Yes, I wanted forgiveness – 
to come home and it was there. This is 
the important aspect of Lent; to seek 
forgiveness, forgive oneself and then 
offer forgiveness.

To say I am sorry – forgive me is 
difficult enough; but to grant forgive-
ness is sometimes even more difficult 
for the human soul. Yet, when we can 
forgive, that is when we see God alive in 
us. If God is ready to forgive, shouldn’t 
we also have a forgiving heart?

Just think of the words in the Lord’s 
Prayer that we say, “forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us.” FORGIVE, AND 
FORGIVING. This is key and founda-
tion to a Godly life, the balance of ask-
ing and giving- seeking and offering. 
We cannot do one and not the other.  
Every day there is always something 
for which we ask forgiveness, and al-
ways something to forgive.   

During Lent we focus on the tat-
tered and imperfect threads of our 
humanity, and how the power of sin 
becoming knots on those threads 
and pulling us away from God - THE 
GREAT FORGIVER. – We also re-
member Christ’s words -do unto oth-
ers as you would have them do unto 
you -…it is more blessed to give than 
to receive [not only tangible things but 
spiritual things.]  Herein lies the pow-
er and victory of seeking and granting 
forgiveness.  A famous 18th c. English 
poet named Alexander Pope left these 
words for us to ponder… “To err is hu-
man; to forgive, divine.”

The Prayer of King Manasseh re-
minds us of our need to ask for forgive-
ness, repenting of evil and sin – not just 
in thought but acting and doing some-
thing to show how the power of love 
produces the fruit of forgiveness. God 
our Heavenly Father opens His arms 
always ready to embrace us and receive 
anyone who runs back and turns from 
evil to love a power that conquers.  This 
is what saying I am sorry/I forgive 
you, means, not just during Great Lent 
but every day and all the time.

Consider this; a happy heart seeks rec-
onciliation and forgiveness and receives it, 
but the happier heart is the one who for-
gives.  Taking this High Road, assures us 
that in the end of this life, there is a Crown 
to be given to make us monarchs and like 
King Manasseh, forever in the sight of 
God, sharing His Kingdom and partici-
pating in His Divine Nature and becoming 
His image in this life.

The Prayer of Manasseh is a 
short prayer of 15 verses and is the 
penitential prayer of the Judean 
King Manasseh.
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Vartanank is celebrated on Thurs-
day preceding Poon Paregentan (Բուն 
Բարեկենդան) Sunday.  Saint Var-
tan Mamigonian, the commander of 
the Armenian army, was killed in the 
Battle of Avarayr in A.D. 451 by the 
Persian Zoroastrians.  It was a major 
defeat for Christian Armenia. Why do 
we then commemorate this sad event 
of our history? Why do we make it the 
theme of our service of commemora-
tion on this day?  One obvious reason 
is that commemoration of such events 
establishes our national identity.  We 
are who we are by virtue of what we 
hold in our collective memory.  We 
develop a sense of belonging when we 
claim Vartanank as ours.

There is also another important rea-
son, which is often neglected or even 
obscured by others.  We commemorate 
the valiant men who died in battle be-
cause they are the reflection of Christ. 
The Gospel of Luke offers us a window 
into the teaching of Christ about life 
and death, especially about those who 
are killed in their struggle against evil 
and injustice. Vartanank is an echo 
of what Jesus Christ told his disciples 
more than four centuries earlier. Let us 
read His words again: “I tell you, my 
friends, do not fear those who kill the 
body, and, after that have no more that 
they can do. But…fear him who, after 
his body has been killed, has power to 
cast into hell; yes, I tell you, fear him” 
(Gospel of Luke, Chapter 12: 4-5). In 
the Gospel of Matthew, chapter 10 ver-
sus 27-28, we have a slightly different 
rendition: “Do not fear those who kill 
the body but cannot kill the soul; rather 
fear him who can destroy both soul and 
body in hell.” 

Modern medicine has made tre-
mendous advances in anatomy.  All 
parts of the body, even its DNA mol-
ecules are studied, tested, and even 
treated.  We go to a physician or a spe-
cialist for any complaint we may have 
about our body.  Our soul, however, is 
a different story.   No one, not even we 
ourselves, has seen our own soul be-
cause we are alive.  Our soul is our life.  
Our soul is who we are - our very being 
and personality. Our body is a vulner-
able machine.  A bullet may render it 
inoperative. Tiny bacteria and viruses 
can disable it.  When our body is dead, 
our soul, our very being, also seems to 
have died.

Jesus tells us to not fear those who 
kill the body.  Saint Vartan reflected 
this teaching. He, like his Lord and 
Master, Jesus Christ, was not afraid of 
those who threatened to kill his body.                                                                                            
Saint Vartan and the concept of Var-
tanank are also a reflection of the sec-
ond part of what Our Savior told his 
disciples: “Fear those who killed the 
soul!” Saint Vartan and his compan-
ions were afraid of losing their soul 
even though they were promised by 
the Persians that their Nation would 
be kept alive.  The Persians wanted to 
control the Armenian soul, promising 
to preserve their bodies.

Saint Vartan and thousands of his 
heroes were afraid that their soul, their 
conscience, their mind, and their God 
given freedom would be controlled by 
their would-be masters.  That is why 
Saint Vartan and his brave heroes 
were ready to die rather than surren-
der their soul. This is one of the central 
teachings of the Christian faith.  God 
has created us in his image.  No one 
should enslave us.  Our bodies may be 
overpowered, abused and even killed 
unless we surrender it to evil. The soul 
lives on despite the killing of its phys-
ical manifestation. The body, on the 

other hand, is virtually dead when the 
soul is surrendered and put to death.  It 
is the very nature of the soul to be free.

In St. Vartan`s time some of his 
fellow companions tended to hear 
Zoroastrian captors tell them about 
the preservation of their bodies, rath-
er than listen to their Savior.  We are 
always in danger of making the soul a 
captive of the body, rather than using 
the body as an instrument of the soul.  
The words of our Lord Jesus Christ are 
as much needed today as they were 
during the time of Vartanank: “I tell 
you…Fear not losing your body…but 
fear those who kill the soul as well as 
the body.” Jesus Christ defined hell as 
the state of surrendering one`s soul to 
evil.                                                                  

The words of Christ warn us to be 
concerned about of the soul. Jesus tells 
us, “I tell you, my friends, do not fear 
those who kill the body, and, after that 
have no more that they can do. But…
fear him who, after his has killed, has 
power to cast into hell; yes, I tell you, 
fear him”.                       

The heroes of the Battle of Avarayr 
as well as our heroic brothers and sis-
ters in Armenia today believed these 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ.  Such 
were the martyrs and all the faithful 
followers of Christ who truly sought to 
find their lives by losing them for the 
sake of Christ and the motherland.

An Existential Battle
Fr. Armash Baghdasarian
Assistant Pastor
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By Navasart Mardoyan
Editor

For us Armenians, the month of April 
has a significant meaning. In Armenian the 
month is called abril = ապրիլ, which means 
to live. And paradoxically, the Young Turks 
chose this month to start their genocide 
against the rightful owners of the land they 
claim to be theirs. The month of April is 
also significant in ecclesiastical sense, be-
cause most of our Easter celebrations take 
place in April. 106 years ago, in April, the 
religious, literary, academic, political, and 
media leaders of Constantinople were ar-
rested, tried, and set off on a death march. 
Almost all of them were brutally murdered. 
Primates and Der Hayrs, editors and art-
ists, musicians and novelists, poets and sat-
irists were butchered mile sacrificial lambs, 
yet from the tomb of darkness, from the hot 
sands of the deserts, from the depths of the 
seas, we were resurrected through our faith 
and language. When the Armenian mother 
had nothing to give, as food, to her child, 
she taught her children the “Ayp-Pen-Kim” 
(Այբ – Բեն – Գիմ) on the sands of the Ara-
bian desert. When his church was burned 
and destroyed, the Armenian Der Hayr 
gathered what was left of his flock, turned 
to East, and sang “Der Voghormia” (Տէր 
Ողորմեա).

And here we are again, looking at this 
dark date in our history through the eyes 
of 106 years of denial. We are still waiting 
for our justice. The word justice (sedeq in 
Hebrew) is rooted in the very nature of 
God (Isa 40:14). He evenhandedly rewards 
good, and he does not ignore the sins of any 
(Psalm 33:5 ; Psalms 37:6 Psalms 37:28 ; 
97:2 ; 99:4). And, at the same time, God 
rarely delivers instant justice. The world 
does not seem fair while evil still abounds, 
and so we petition God to intervene on our 
behalf (Psalm 7:9 ; Prov 29:26). Some-
times, through the past 106 years, our 
prayers may even take the form of a com-

plaint (Hab 1:2-4), although we must not 
challenge God's essential justice (Job 40:8 
; Mal 2:17). Let’s look at the story of Job. 
As we know, he was a righteous man who 
lost everything, but never waivered from 
her faith in God’s justice. On the one hand 
is his friends' false assumption that Job's 
trouble must fit his crimes (8:3-7), whereas 
on his part, Job claims to be the victim of 
an injustice, and demands that God remedy 
the situation (19:7 ; 27:2 ; 29:14 ; 34:5-6). 
The justice of God is reaffirmed in the New 
Testament (Rom 3:5-6 ; 9:14 ; 1 John 1:9 ; 
Rev 16:5-7 ; 19:11). Because he is just, God 
never shows partiality or favoritism ( Matt 
5:45 ; Acts 10:34-35 ; Romans 2:6 Romans 
2:11 ; Eph 6:9 ; 1 Peter 1:17).

At the same time, justice is not a virtue 
for judges and kings alone; all Israel is to 
follow in the "paths of justice" (Gen 18:19 
; Psalm 106:3 ; Prov 21:15 ; Isaiah 1:17 Isa-
iah 1:59). Pursuing justice in life is of great-
er worth than religious ritual (Prov 21:3 ; 
Micah 6:8 ; cf. Matt 23:23). Justice must 
lead to honesty, even in mundane business 
transactions (Lev 19:35-36 ; Hosea 12:7). In 
the New Testament, the love of justice is a 
virtue (2 Col 7:11 ; Php 4:8), yet Christians 
may not take justice into their own hands 
(1 Thes. 4:6). At times it is better to suffer 
injustice than to bring the gospel into dis-
repute by taking a brother to court (1Cor 
6:7-8).

We want justice for the inhumane 
butchery and murder of our grandparents, 
great uncles and aunts, cousins, and fellow 
Armenians. Until we achieve that justice 

there is another path to achieve another 
form of justice. We can know our church 
more than we do now. We can speak more 
Armenian than we do now. If we do not 
know the language, maybe we should learn 
it and speak it. We can sing more Arme-
nian song than what we do now. This story 
about Patriarch Yeghishe Tourian of Jeru-
salem is a touching story that needs to be 
told constantly. Many of the high-ranking 
clergy that perished during the Genocide, 
were graduates of the Armash Seminary, 
whose Assistant-Dean and then Dean he 
was. These were his students. He felt the 
loss on a personal level. So, when he was 
elected Patriarch of Jerusalem in 1921, 
when the first graduating class decided to 
be ordained, he did the ordination and his 
sermon began with these words, “I have 
taken my revenge.” That was his justice that 
he sought and achieved. What is our own 
personal justice that we want to achieve? 
When the Turk was raping and killing us, 
he did not differentiate this Armenian or 
that Armenian. For him, we were the “gi-
yavoor” (կեաւուր), the second-class citizen, 
the unworthy Christian, who was challeng-
ing his authority in his own “country.”

The best justice we can achieve now 
is this: maintain the Armenian Faith and 
keep the Armenian Spirit (Հայու Հոգին). 
The reason we are in the Diaspora are the 
Turkish atrocities against us in 1894-1896, 
in 1909, in 1915-1918, in 1920. What kind 
of justice do we want? We must decide that 
and show to the Turk that he tried, but he 
failed miserably. We are not a memory in a 
museum! We are the living body of Christ 
that cries out to God for justice but know 
that patience is a virtue and that in the end, 
God will deliver us our just justice. “There-
fore, the Lord longs to be gracious to you, 
and therefore he waits on high to have com-
passion on you, for the Lord is a God of jus-
tice. How blessed are all those who long for 
him” (Isaiah 30:18).

106 years . . . and still waiting for justice!
The Lord loves righteousness and justice. The earth is full of his unfailing love.” (Psalm 33:5)
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Feast – Presentation of the Lord 
(Dyarnentarach  - Տեառնընդառաջ)

One of the Dominical and fixed feasts of the Armenian 
Church is the Presentation of the Lord, or, in Armenian, Dy-
arnentarach.  It occurs invariably forty days after Theoph-
any, or on February 14. This feast represents an important 
event in Jesus’ infancy. It is regarded as Scriptural confirma-
tion of His Revelation as God.

The Basis for the Tradition

According to Jewish canons, a woman who had borne a 
child was obligated to go to the temple on the 40th day to 
present God with a gift and pray. For such occasions, those 
who were wealthy would bring a select sheep, a pair of doves, 
and money. Those who were poor might take only the pair 
of doves, and a modest sum of money.  Joseph and Mary fell 
into the latter class.

In carrying out this accepted canonical practice of visit-
ing the temple and offering a sacrifice, new mothers would 
be fulfilled in being purified with “fire and water” after bear-
ing the child, while the newborn would become blessed. It 
was in conformance with this practice that 40 days after the 
Holy Birth, Mary took the infant Jesus to the temple. During 
those days a familiar figure in Jewish religious circles, a man 
named Simeon, dwelled in Jerusalem. He was a just man 
of advanced age. He had always prayed to God to have his 
life extended that he might with his own eyes see the Savior 
of the world and of mankind. God had heard his wish and 
prayers. While Mary was in the temple with her family, by 
providential circumstances the aged Simeon also had come 
into the temple. Seeing Mary and the infant, he miraculously 
sensed God’s presence. And he called out in a loud voice, 
“Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, accord-
ing to thy word: for mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which 
thou hast prepared before the face of all people; a light to 
lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel…” 
(Luke 2:29-32).

This is a scriptural episode, one of many, in which the 
revelation of God is emphasized. This feast of Presentation 
is made more appealing through the idea of going forward 
(-entarach) to meet the Lord (Dyarn-), hence the name Dy-
arn-entarach, or sometimes contracted to Derndes (from 
“Der” – Lord, and “des” – see).

Presentation of the Lord in the Gospels (Luke 2:22-40)
“And when the time came for their purification accord-

ing to the law of Moses, they brought him up to Jerusalem 
to present him to the Lord (as it is written in the law of the 
Lord, ‘Every male that opens the womb (first-born) shall be 
called holy to the Lord’)” (Ex 13:2) and offer a sacrifice ac-
cording to what is said in the law of the Lord, ‘a pair of turtle 
doves, or two young pigeons,” (Lev 12:8). Now there was a 
man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and the Holy 
Spirit was upon him. And it had been revealed to him by 
the Holy Spirit that he came into the temple, and when the 
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him according 
to the custom of the law, he took him up in his arms and 
blessed God and said, “Lord, now lettest though they servant 
depart in peace, according to the words; for mine eyes have 
seen they salvation which though hast prepared in the pres-
ence of all peoples, a light for revelation to the Gentiles, and 
for the glory to thy people Israel…’ And there was a prophet-
ess, Anna … and as a widow till she was eighty-four. She did 
not depart from the temple, worshipping with fasting and 
prayer night and day. And coming up at that very hour she 
gave thanks to God and spoke of him to all who were looking 
for the redemption of Jerusalem. And when they had per-
formed everything according to the law of the Lord, they re-
turned to Galilee, to their own city, Nazareth. And the child 
grew and became strong, filled with wisdom; and the favor 
of God was upon him.”

Presentation of the Lord: Art and Literature

Over the centuries the scriptural episode of the presenta-
tion of the Lord has been the source of inspiration for many 
artists of Armenia and of other lands. Their creative works 
of fine art enriched their cultures in literature, miniature il-
lumination, and religious art. The famous medieval Arme-
nian painter and miniature illuminator Taros Roslin has a 
noteworthy work (1267-68) on the Presentation of the Lord.

See Der Garabed’s article in page 11 of this issue of the 
Torchbearer about the theological meaning of the icon.

Fr. Garabed Kochakian | Contributor
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Traditions Concerning Presentation of the Lord

In the Armenian Church the feast of the Presentation of 
the Lord has not been one of a purely religious character. 
The fact is that blended in with its Christian meaning are 
many old customs, traditions, and beliefs that have for cen-
turies enjoyed great popularity. However, today, because of 
the new pattern of Armenian life, the old traditions associat-
ed with the Presentation of the Lord are only relatively of in-
terest, while the purely religious, Christian aspect remains, 
as before, a deeply significant ceremony within the church.

At this point we would call attention to the fact that na-
tional traditions were being retained generally more in the 
fatherland, and in the lands of historic Armenia, at least un-
til the Great Massacres and Deportations of 1915. Undoubt-
edly, the environment of our native land and air had much 
to do with the retention of our old traditions.

Old Practices and Beliefs Connected to the Presentation 
of the Lord

On the evening of February 13, the eve of the feast day of 
the Presentation of the Lord, a place would be set aside in 
the courtyard of the church with plenty of wood and branch-
es, ready for a bonfire. Immediately after the evening service 
in the church, the faithful, and especially newly married cou-
ples, would gather around the point of festivities.

The bonfire was started with candles brought out from the 
church service. The fire would increase in intensity along-
side the merriment, as men, young and old alike, would leap 
over the fire. The air was filled with hoorahs and shouts of 
encouragement to the jumpers.

The festivities represented an amalgamation of a variety 
of old beliefs, such as the following:

Armenian peasant farmers used to take ashes and spread 
it in their stables and over their fields, believing it would en-
hance the fertility and provide a better harvest in the follow-
ing year. Heads of families used to spread a handful of ashes 
on the roof of the house to keep evil spirits away from their 
home and hearth. It was believed that the ice would melt 
away and the winter freeze would give way to the power and 
force of fire, bringing forth goodness and plenty. The coun-
tryside would undergo change and warmth would return.

Another custom remained from pre-Christian pagan be-
liefs that newly married brides needed to leap over the fire 
for purification, and to consecrate their fertility. Also, in-
fertile women scorched their skirts with the same flames to 
banish their infertility and enable childbearing.

All present at the bonfire had to take a light from it, with 
a candle or a kerosene lamp, and take it home, keeping it 
going all the night through so that Light and Wisdom would 
prevail and misfortune would be banished.

The bonfire festivity, and the associated customs and 
beliefs remaining from pagan times were sometimes very 
seriously criticized and condemned by the church fathers. 
Nevertheless, those practices continued to be observed, and 
generally tolerated when it was seen that people loved them 
and that they were essentially good in their intent, and the 
occasion for healthy recreation.

It is an unassailable fact that such customs have come 
down from pre-Christian times and that they reflect the 
most ancient beliefs of the Armenians. It is certain, as it is 
with other peoples, that the Armenian people too have wor-
shipped the fire as they have various other elements of na-
ture. In fire worship they had the sun god Mihr (Միհր), and 
Aramazt (Արամազդ) in whose name there were temples 
containing eternal flames.
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Visit the Parish Bookstore
The Parish Bookstore is now open during normal office hours or by appointment on Sundays following Divine Liturgy

NEW:  Lavash – Armenian Recipe Book
By Kate Leahy, John Lee, Ara Zada HC

$25.00

NEW: Tending the Flock of God 
By Fr. Garabed Kochakian SC

$15.00

The Resistance Network (The Armenian Genocide 
and Humanitarianism in Ottoman Syria, 1915-1918) 

By Khatchig Mouradian SC

$35.00

My First Book of Armenian Words (HC) 
By Ani Gigarjian and Linda Avedikian HC

$20.00

Armenian Proverbs and Expressions 
By Susan Kadian Gopigian HC

$25.00

Mobile Phone Stand - Available in two different images:
Mary and Christ Child or Forget Me Not Flower
$10.00

"The Promise" DVD
$15.00

The best selection of Armenian books and CDs plus many gift items: jewelry, Armenian crosses, key chains, cookbooks and 
many “made in Armenia” products. Table runners, tablecloths, soccer balls, shawls and scarves from Armenia and much more!

Silver Crosses from Jerusalem – Various Sizes
$35.00 – $75.00 
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New Items From Armenia 

NEW: Handmade Face Masks with 
Armenian tri-color trim

Fabricated in accordance
with CDC guidelines 
3-layer 100% Cotton 

Black Orchid Ring Catch

$70

Black Orchid Cake Server

$80

Black Orchid/Pomegranate 

Paper Towel Holder 

$135

Olive Branch Triple 

Compartment Dish

$175

Michael Aram pieces are now available    

Umbrella - $85 Plate - $75 Plate - $75

Purses - $35Oil Painting 10" x  8" - $75

New Items From Armenia and Artsakh

Sterling silver Armenian initials: $35.00 - $50.00
14Kt Gold letter E (eh): $100.00  Sterling silver letter E 
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Palm Sunday

Holy Week observance here in America begins on Palm 
Sunday when, after the Night and Morning services, the pro-
cessions, the blessing of the fields and the blessing of the 
graves, and after the solemn celebration of the Divine Lit-
urgy, the Order of the Turunpatsek (“opening of the door’ 
- Դռնբացէք) follows.  This service was originally held in the 
mid or late afternoon, but in this country, we have moved 
the service to the end of the Divine Liturgy.

Holy Tuesday

In certain churches Vespers is held on Holy Tuesday 
evening in remembrance of our Lord Jesus Christ’s parable 
about the Ten Maidens with the lamps (Matthew 25:1ff.).  
On that occasion a special hymn, based on the parable, is 
chanted and afterwards, the Gospel of Matthew (chapter 
24:1-26:1) is read by a priest, with ten children clad in white 
robes holding lit candles standing before the Gospel.  The 
children represent the ten maidens.

Holy Thursday

In most Armenian churches Holy Thursday is commem-
orated most solemnly.  The night and morning services, with 
their proper litanies and hymns, are followed by the order of 
Absolving the Repentant.  This is a most touching ceremony, 
whereby the repentant are formally accepted into the sanc-
tuary.  At noon, the short service of the Sext Hour (Noon) is 
read and is immediately followed by the celebration of the 
Divine Liturgy, which commemorates the Last Supper.  In 
many places the Sext Hour and the Divine Liturgy are held 
earlier in the day.  During all of these services special hymns 

are chanted, and lengthy excerpts are read from the Old and 
the New Testaments as well as from the inspirational homi-
lies of St. John Chrysostom and St. Basil the Great.

The Order of Washing of the Feet (Vodunlevah - 
Ոտնլուայ) was originally held in the late afternoon, at the 
10th hour, which corresponds to our 4:00 pm.  The author of 
the service is St. Ephrem the Syrian, one of the great fourth 
century church fathers of the East.  The service was translat-
ed into Armenian and put to use at the order of Catholicos St. 
Gregory the Martyrophile (Գրիգոր Վկայասէր Կաթողիկոս) 
at the end of the 11th century. 

Unlike some churches, we do not practice Holy Unction 
on Holy Thursday.  That is, we do not anoint the faithful 
with holy oil (which is to be distinguished from Holy Chrism, 
used for Chrismation and for ordination) on that or any oth-
er day while they are in church. The Extreme Unction in our 
tradition is given at the time of the Chrismation right after 
Baptism. But the priest in the Armenian Church blesses oil 
during the Order of Vodnluvah. The blessed oil is either ol-
ive oil or butter. While the priest applies a smear of butter to 
the top of the washed foot, the remaining blessed butter is 
distributed to the faithful. The prayer over the butter refers 
to Christ’s anointment by Mary Magdalene and to the Holy 
Apostles who, receiving the same kind of blessing through 
the grace of the Holy Spirit bequeathed it to the faithful.  In 
a like manner the butter is blessed to anoint the feet of the 
faithful so that the same Spirit of God’s Grace would dwell in 
them and cure the sores of their souls. The faithful who take 
the butter home can use it for a variety of purposes, such as 
anointing the sick and elderly members of the family unable 
to attend the services. We use butter as a substitute for olive 
oil, since olive trees did not grow in the harsh climate of his-
toric Armenia.

Ask the Expert: Questions About Holy Week

Dr. Very Rev. Fr. Krikor Maksoudian
Submitted by Dr. Gary Zamanigian
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Thursday evening begins the great Vigil commemorating 
Christ’s Betrayal, Passion and Crucifixion.  During the Vigil, 
the Night and Morning Hour services are said and lengthy 
passages about Christ’s Betrayal, Passion and Crucifixion are 
read from the Gospels.  These two services with the proper 
hymns and readings last for several hours.  At the beginning 
of the services, the deacons light twelve candles and place 
them in the center of the bema, flanking the sides of the 
Book of Hours.  One of the candles is covered with black soot 
as a disgrace to Judas’s memory.  As the priest or the deacon 
finishes reading a Gospel passage a candle is put out.  Right 
before the chanting of Gloria in excelsis during the Matins or 
Morning Hour, the last lit candle is taken into the vestry or 
behind the closed curtain and the Gloria is chanted in abso-
lute darkness in memory of the darkness that prevailed from 
the sixth hour to the ninth before Christ breathed his last 
breath on the cross (Mathew 27:45; Luke 23:44).   After the 
Gloria the candle is brought back, and the service continues.  
At the end of the service the Holy Cross is venerated in a 
special service and the congregation is dismissed.

Good Friday

Holy or Good Friday services begin at noon and com-
memorate the Crucifixion of the Lord.  Sixteen excerpts are 
read from the Bible with psalms recited in between during 
the service.  In addition to these, four long excerpts are read 

from the Gospels.  The service ends with the Order of the 
Veneration or the Holy Cross.  In the evening of the same 
day the Order of the Burial of the Lord is observed.  A tomb-
like wooden structure, adorned with fresh flowers, is placed 
in the middle of the chancel and the Vespers begins.  The 
service has its own proper prayers and hymns.  The service 
ends with the Order of the Veneration of the Holy Cross.

Holy Saturday

On Holy Saturday, the regular Night and Morning ser-
vices are followed by the Order of the Veneration of the Holy 
Cross.  In the evening, instead of Matins, several excerpts are 
read from the Old Testament, followed by the story of the 
Three Young Men in the furnace, from the Book of Daniel, 
solemnly read from the bema by a deacon and three children.  
This story, foreshadowing the Resurrection, is immediately 
followed by the solemn celebration of the Divine Liturgy.  

As is evident from the above description of Holy Week, 
the Order of Vodnluvah is one of the several services held 
during that period.  Armenian priests do not cling only to 
that one ritual; they try to adhere to instructions in the 
rubrics of the Armenian Lectionary.  In some remote and 
smaller parishes where there are no knowledgeable deacons 
and clerks to help them with the singing, Holy Week obser-
vances are sometimes modified or abbreviated. 
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